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AbstractÐAcid-base titrations and attenuated total reflectance-infrared (ATR-IR) spectroscopy of
solutions containing Zn(NO3)2 and the herbicide 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole suggested that soluble complexes
ZnL2+ and Zn(OH)L+ form, where L represents aminotriazole. Sorption experiments and modeling in
systems containing K-saturated Wyoming (SWy-K) montmorillonite suggest that at low concentrations the
aminotriazole sorbs primarily in cationic form via an ion-exchange mechanism. Sorption isotherms for
aminotriazole are `s'-shaped, indicating a co-operative sorption mechanism as the concentration of the
molecule increases. At higher concentrations, ATR-IR spectroscopy indicated the presence of cationic and
neutral triazole molecules on the surface, while X-ray diffraction data suggest interaction with interlayer
regions of the clay. When the concentration of the herbicide was high, initial sorption of aminotriazole
cations modified the clay to make the partitioning of neutral molecules to the surface more favorable.
Experiments conducted in the presence of Zn(II) indicated that below pH 7, Zn(II) and aminotriazole
compete for sorption sites, while above pH 7 the presence of Zn(II) enhances the uptake of aminotriazole.
The enhancement was attributed to the formation of an inner-sphere ternary surface complex at hydroxyl
sites (SOH) on crystal edges, having the form [(SOZn(OH) L)]0.
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INTRODUCTION
The behavior of pesticides and herbicides in soil and
water systems is crucial to our understanding of the fate
and action of these compounds in the environment. The
transport, persistence and effectiveness of pesticides and
herbicides in soils and water is controlled by a range of
factors including sorption, biological and chemical
degradation, leaching, removal by plants, leaching and
volatilization (Ercegovich and Frear, 1964). In cases
where herbicide is taken up by plant roots, interaction of
the herbicide with soil particles will directly influence
application regimes. For example, if a herbicide
compound sorbs strongly to soil particles, then application rates may need to increase in order to achieve
effective weed kill.
3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (aminotriazole), commonly
known as amitrole, is an inexpensive herbicide that is
widely used in agronomical business. Aminotriazole is a
weak base, pKa 4.41 (Lenarcik et al., 1980), and is
protonated and positively charged at lower pH. There
have been a number of studies investigating the behavior
of aminotriazole in soil systems. Sund (1956), for
example, showed that the recovery of aminotriazole
from soil depended on the soil type. Day et al. (1961)
showed that leaching of aminotriazole from soils
containing montmorillonite-like minerals was low,
suggesting strong mineral-aminotriazole interaction.
Russell et al. (1968) and Nearpass (1970) in separate

studies suggested that cation exchange of positively
charged aminotriazole with negative exchange sites on
clays was responsible for the strong retention of
aminotriazole in soils. On the other hand, Morillo et
al. (1991), using infrared (IR) and X-ray diffraction
(XRD) data, proposed that aminotriazole was primarily
adsorbed onto montmorillonite in neutral form. These
investigators concluded that the extent of adsorption of
aminotriazole to cation-saturated montmorillonite varied
because of the polarizing power of the cation. For
cations with low polarizing power, such as Na + and Li+,
aminotriazole was sorbed predominantly as the neutral
non-polarized molecule. For cations with medium
polarizing power, such as Zn 2+ and Mg2+, aminotriazole
was adsorbed mostly as polarized neutral molecules.
In a study of the adsorption of Zn(II) onto montmorillonite (Ikhsan et al., 2005), we found that in acid
solution, Zn(II) is taken up at cation exchange sites both
on the surface and interlayer regions of the clay. Above
pH 7, Zn(II) forms surface complexes with hydroxyl sites
on the mineral edges. Aminotriazole can form weak
complexes with Zn(II) (Davarski et al., 1997), and hence,
the presence of aminotriazole may affect Zn(II) uptake.
This study seeks to investigate the sorption of aminotriazole onto montmorillonite in the presence and absence
of Zn(II) in an attempt to understand better the interactions of aminotriazole with montmorillonite particles.
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Montmorillonite

The clay sample used in this study was from The Clay
Minerals Society Source Clays Repository: Na-mont137

